Volunteer Law Enforcement Officer Alliance
2021 International Training Conference Sponsorship Packages
Phoenix, Arizona
November 3‐6, 2021
Thank you for your interest in sponsoring the 2021 VLEOA conference to be held in Phoenix, Arizona. Our conference
attendees will include volunteer police officers, academics, and police supervisors and managers from around the
United States,Canada, and other locations throughout the world (past attendees have also included representatives
from Singapore, the UK, Bahamas, and the Cayman Islands). We expect over 100 attendees at this year’s conference,
not including the host organization. PLEASE NOTE: Sponsorships do not provide admission to all conference events.
In order to attend conference events, participants must pay conference registration fee, and meet certain
requirements by the host organization.


Conference Platinum Sponsor: This sponsor will be entitled to a short announcement at the opening
ceremonies (5 minutes), placement of corporate posters or banners at conference location(s) for the entire
conference (provided by sponsor), logo on conference brochure, and one full year of logo placement as a
corporate sponsor on the VLEOA events webpage. Sponsor is also entitled to a table with suitable space for
placement of corporate posters or banners and to be present to meet with attendees at least twice during
theconference, and four seats at the closing dinner/ceremonies. $10,000



Gold Level Sponsor: The sponsor's logo will appear on the conference brochure and one full year of logo
placement as a sponsor on the VLEOA events webpage. Sponsor is also entitled to a table with suitable space
forplacement of corporate posters or banners and to be present to meet with attendees at least twice
during the conference and two seats at the closing dinner/ceremonies, and two seats at the opening
ceremonies. Sponsor will be recognized at closing and opening ceremonies as a conference sponsor: $5,000



Silver Level Sponsor: The sponsor's logo will appear on the conference brochure and one full year of logo
placement as a sponsor on the VLEOA events webpage. Sponsor is also entitled to a table with suitable
placement of corporate posters or banners and to be present to meet with attendees at least twice during
theconference: $3,000



Bronze Lunch Sponsor: The sponsor’s logo will appear on the conference brochure and one full year of logo
placementas a sponsor on the VLEOA events webpage. Lunch on one day will have a “lunch sponsored by…”
table placardwith sponsor name/logo: $1,000 (limited to three lunch sponsors)



Leadership Level Sponsor: Sponsor's logo will appear on conference brochure, and sponsor is entitled to a
tableand to be present and meet with attendees at least twice during the conference: $500



Coffee/Beverage Break Sponsor: The sponsor’s logo will appear on the conference brochure, and coffee
breakwill have a “coffee/beverages sponsored by…” table placard with sponsor name/logo on one day: $350
(limitedto only three Coffee/Beverage sponsors)



Exhibitor: Sponsor is entitled to a table and to be present and meet with attendees at least twice during the
conference: $250.



Fund raising raffle: A fund raiser raffle will be hosted during the conference. In cash or in‐kind donations of
at least $250 in value of items, or cash for the raffle will be accepted.

To discuss one of these options, please contact Dan Walker dwalker@clarknexsen.com or see our website at
https://www.policereserve.org/ for more information about our organization.
VLEOA is a US Federally Recognized tax exempt (501‐C3) charitable organization. If desired our tax number canbe
provided to any sponsor, exhibitor or donator. Sponsors, exhibitors, or donors’ contributions do not include
registration to the 2021 VLEOA conference to be held in Phoenix, AZ.

